News from our Members

**Huaxia (Eva) Yin**, PhD student under Dr. Sathivel, received the 2011 AOCS Honored Student award for her outstanding research in any area of science dealing with fats and lipids.

**Marvin Moncada**, MS student under Dr. Aryana, was featured in ScienceNews, the magazine of the society for science and the public, for his research on milk sonication, a greener alternative to pasteurization.

**Cody LaHoste** made the Chancellor’s Honor Roll, while **Sara Black, Danielle Johnson, Samantha Stein** and **Dorothy Goettert** made the Dean’s List last month.

**Darryl Holliday**, **Alisa Todd**, and **Adriana Soto**, have been selected as finalists for the Heart Healthy Product Development Competition with their bubble tea creation. The finals will take place at IFT Wellness 11 in Chicago, March 23-24.

Past Events

On January 28, we celebrated **Mrs. Bonnie Mann**’s retirement. She had worked for the department for many years, and always had a smile on her face. We’ll miss you Mrs. Bonnie!

Upcoming Events

February 2 – Student Organization Fair
February 4 – Welcome Back / Chinese New Year Potluck
Clothes drop-off at homeless shelter
February 10 – Richelle Beverly from Kellogg
February 12 – Greater Baton Rouge Food Bank event
February 15 – Feeding Tomorrow Scholarship applications
deadline for graduates, seniors and juniors!

March 1 – Feeding Tomorrow Scholarship applications
deadline for sophomores!
March 7-8 – Mardi Gras Holiday